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Ianuuo4 at out Socl&l-- A High Tea
Te the buyers of TEA to rB at th Drur Store Is out if utler at th prMfnt season, but a
rx W. H. ll.NG a UU. 7 bey hutJl xtl tlx YISITOR Tra ot hieh quality at a reasonable prkt n In
BEST TEA end at motf reasonable prit'A.1 order. We sell the best TEA.
reiitrmivr im! W. H. KINO & CO.. DswKiiSTS.
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OBSERVATIONS.PERSONAL MINTS.YOU CAITCRED-COXFFaS- SFaS !

ASSAILANT OP MISS PHIlJ-LIP- S

CAUOHT IN CAS-
WELL COUNTY.

MATRIMONIAL SENSATION.

The Quiet Marriage of a Young
Couple Discovered

At 11:30 this inarniug at the resi-

dence tit Rev. D. H. Tuttle, pastor of
Central M. K. ehnreh, Mr. Harry A.
Wilkinson, Soother Associated preiw
reporter at tha

office, was married to MUa Mamie
Alcott, daughter of Mr. Wayne Al-co- tt.

There were pre. ent Messrs.
Claude 0. Barbee, P. II. Haghea,
Greek James W. Allison,
D. II. Snevd of the revenue office, Mrs.
I). H, Tuttle, Rev. J)r. Levi Branson.
All were friends of the groom, a great

ABICSHIPMErJT
were sbi,fw4 from the Chicago

T1IKKK
of the Weatrra Whiel

WorkiOM bundled
niachiues a day by express

dutine; week before bat
On Saturday nfteeDOfthe
Urgtst trucks peratd by the

express companies

were called in to carry off

au order receive from the New

York I ranch office. Each wagon

was loaded with twenty-fiv- e

wbtels, making a total of

three hundred and

t vmty.tive machines in the

I I he Western Wheel

WW ki makef RE80KXT

The Pullea building is to be finished

la October.

The yiMiuPHt .hild of Dr. It. II.
Lewi is very it k.

The smokmtark of the ram "Albo- - j

marie" is now at the slate miikenm. j

A carload of convicts will be sent t

away from the penitentiary this week.

The rails on the street railway
on Fayetteville street ought to be
taken up. '

There wa a hailstorm lat evening
at Holly ripring. This has liccu a

notable mouth for hailstorms.

Work has begun on the handsome
residence of Mr. W. H. Holleman on
Hilltdtoro street.

Work begau today on an extension
of the sewer on West Edenton street,
from North Dawson street westward.

There is a good sale of lots on the
old Hex hospital lands. The proceeds
of all the sales will approximate $5,500.

Today a gentleman offered to take
$10,000 in the Melrose cotton mill.
Over $30,000 of the stock has been
subscribed.

The Wilmington Light Infantry had
a "fete champetre" at its armory last
week and the last receipts were over
$700.

Yesterday Rev. W. C. Tyree. of
Durham, 'preached the baccalaureate
sermon at Oxford female seminary,
and Rev. N. B. Cobb filled his pulpit
at Durham.

There are now one patient in the
white and two in the colored depart-
ment of the Rex pospital. One of the
latter, a woman, has typhoid fever.

Th;. old R. & G. round house and
the shops have been repainted and
the painters are now at work on the
telegraph office at the Johnson street
station.

Dr. J. A. Cunninggiin preached two

excellent sermons at Central Methodist
church yesterday to large congrega
tions. The third quarterly confer
ence of the church will beheld at 8
o'clock tonight. All official members
are expected to be present.

Mr. E. S. Brown has a clock over 100
years old. It is seven feet eleven
Inches high and its works are of wood.
On the face are the Masonic emblems.
The clock is in good condition. S.
Thomas, of Plymouth, made this
quaint old time-piec- e.

Rev. Mr. Gilreath, who was recently
ordained to the priesthood, and who
will take charge of the work at St.

Savior's mission chapel of Christ
church, preached yesterday morning
at Christ church and in the evening at

the church of the Good Shepherd.

Mr. Burke H. Parker, a clerk in

Bobbitt's drug store, won the half
gallon of ice cream offered by Dnghi
to the person who answered the ques-
tion as to what business in this city
has the most opposition. Young
Parker said the steam laundries, be
cause there are a.H) washerwomen
working against them. Next Sunday
Dughi will give another prize.

The commencement exercises at
Greensboro female college will be held
June 6 and 7. There are twenty
graduates. The baccalaureate sermon
will be preached June 6, at 11 a. m..
by bishop Hargrove, of Tennessee. Thu
address to the alumme will delivered
June 6, 1894, at 8 p. m. by bishop
Fitzgerald, of California, The grad u

ating exercises will be held June 7.
The literary address, in connection
with these exercises, will be by senator
Jarvis. The annual concert will be
given June 7, in the college chapel, at
8 o'clock p. m.

The First Baptist Sunday school
will picnic next Wednesday at the
grounds around the old Bingham
school near Mebane. The Raleigh In
dependent band is expected to accom
pany the school. Some games of base
ball have been arranged. It is expec
ted to have one between a nine frora.Ral- -

igh and a nine from the "Orange Higl
school." .Free lemonade and a good

FOR US.

Our c'itni new

WRITING PAPERS
rpieh w have Ju re IvmI wer nianufae-tille- d

EXPRESSLY'0""8

lsuf0RY0U
by the leading merer of line and fahionabl
eociety stationer.

Yon cannot aff rd to In ronroorrt
poodeocau but th vrry laltat and br
pajfr

We want to show It to y.m

Alirei Williams 4 Cc

ociety Stationers,
RAiKIOH. DC.

on?fort

Cool Lawn Dresses!
Old Fashioned Palm Kan.

Soft, K:isy Fitting Slippers:

Clean, fresh, smooth, dainty printed Mus-
lins from 5 to 12 cents now have

the call, with a widening to select
from. Values exceptionally good.

Fapsof &l)Kii?d$
China Silk, Gauze. Feitner. Jap and Satin

Palms. .

nr.
V

If successful shoe selling is the result of
experienced buying and "Goos well
bought are half sold," then simply the
showing of Blacker, Gerstle & Co s Cin-
cinnati made Shoes and Slippers does the
rest, for they win in every competive race,
and 01) KR is the only PL U K at which you
can get them. They are soft and easy.

Portfolio No. 2, "Wonders of the World's
Fair and Midway Plaisance," now ready.
Each $2 purchase gets one.

Lood$.
We have just received a nice line Ladies'

and Children's Summer Hats, Ladies' Straw.
Sailors 10c, Men's and Boys' Hats toe up!

Cuffs, Collars and Ties, all prices; Gauze

and Balbriggan Underwear, Slippers and
Low Cut Shoes for ladies, men and chil-

dren.
This is the best bargain in shoes it

hasever been our pleasure to offer 50c a

pairl Just think of it.

Umbrellas and Parasols, Fans of every de-

scription, Fire Screens, Fly Fans, Ham-

mocks, Straw Matting, Plain and Decorated
Chamber Sets, Watering Pots, 9C up; Bird

Cages, Bats and Balls, Fish Hooks 2c doz;

Lines lc; Lap Robes, Buggy Whips 6c up;

Sweet Soap lc cake.
Hundreds of others but space forbids

mention. ,

Come to see us. That will settle the

question at the

LYON

RACKET
STORE.

Auction of Splendid tm- -

; TITHE JTTNF 9th, 1894.

By virtue verted in me by H Cla Harris
in a chattel morttraae, da'rd Deem her 14
1S93. and corrld in bonk 129. paw 19, in
Ki iser of reeds ofhVe of Wake c. untv. .'

will sell tl e fo'low'ng Brut c)a-- s fu 'Itnre.
i: Onoriiplete aula chamber fnrni-- .

ture, walnut marble top consieting of oe
rirnafna caa , one wah atand,' rowel rack;

. four eba'rs. out rocking cbair, or bed tint.
trees anl f pr?ntra, 3 pair ibrets. 3 rata pidow
alit-a- , one counterpane, 3 paira nbnkcte. one
blckinbox utand, one a t Queeosware
complete, one water ret compt tc, one pii
ch- - lot cuap.idores, oie electric lamp, one

lamp, one co 1 scuttle and blower.
Bala to take vlaoaaf the "Bee Hive" at 12

clock, on mi"g D atreat, now kept by
Mr By, Jones, mai rermxoi aai, cau.

cijB r MONTAGU Mortgagee.
JoTr JroHcacH, Conata la, salesman,

tnv

liDistritor's; Notice.

cthiadaT analifled aa administrator
tate of Ktrabral Kelly,' deceased.
notify all peraona holdlnf olalma
he aafd estate to present the nmi

,'ri or before the So n da of May,
rthlsnoti-- e will be plead In bar of
--oovery; and all persons indebted to
iute are hereby notified to make lm--f

its ryinnt , J C ftf ARGOtf,
fj iat lii 6a? Adnuaiatrator.

ABOUT PROMINENT NORTH
CAROLINIANS

People Who Come, People Who
go and People You Know.

Father Mariou left yeeterday for
Wilmington, to remain until Thursday.

Mr. W. J. W. Crowder has for 36
years held Sunday services at the
county home.

' Representative Grady's little da tigh-

ter is quite sick and Mrs Grady is at
Washington.

Mesers. E. S. Cheek and W. K. l'ai-so- n

went to Wiuxton this aflernoou to
attend the State council J. O.U. A. M.

Capt. Alfred Williams, of the Gov-

ernor's Guard, will go to Richmond
to the monument ceremonies Wednes-
day.

Mr. Fred. H. Stith, of Thomasville,
N. C, and Miss Elizabeth Carter, of
Nomini Hill, Va., were married last
Wednesday.

Mrs. T. G. Lee, after four month's
sickness, left today for Suffolk,
Va., where she will remain during the
summer.

Senator Jarvis called on the presi-

dent Saturday. He will start tomor-
row to the southern immigration con-

vention at Augusta, Ga.

Mr. John W. Thompson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. R. Purnell and daughter,
and Misa Mamie Robbins went to ?a-le- m

today to attend the commence-
ment of Salem female academy.
7 The baccalaureate sermon by Rev.
R. K. Culdwell. of Winston. W,,r..

Mhe graduating class of Peace institute
was preached yesterday morning at
the Presbyterian church and was par-
ticularly fine. It was short but direct.
and made a good impression.

.Jlrlr. M. Monie left this afternoon
(Ul battle g9V"0i(f Antietam (or
Sharpsburg) as a member of the com-

mission of twenty veterans, of which
Col. Walter Clark is chairman, which
will ascertain and mark the positions
the North Carolina troops occupied in
that great engagement. Col. Clark
and a dozen more of the members of the
commission will be present. Gen.
Harry Heth of Va will be with the
committee.

THEATRICAL NEWS.

A Fine List of Attractions at the
Academy.

The theatrical season of 1894 0.t

will be an unusually fine one here. Man

ager T. P Jerman of the academy of
music says that from an artistic stand-

point the attractions which will hold
the boards there will be far above

those before offered Raleigh theatre-

goers. The season will open as usual
with a minstrel performance and in all
probability Barlow Bros, will give this
in August. Ethel Raynes will pro-

duce for the first time Rider Hag-

gard's "She," one of the most elabor-

ate and costly spectacular dramas of
the age. Milton and Dollie Nobles, al-

ways favorites here, will present "For
Revenue Only," and immediately fol-

lowing this will be an attractive spec

tacular display, "The Spider and the
Fly." In this company are said to
be some of the prettiest women on the
American stage. Richard Golden
and Lillian Lewis will amuse the peo-

ple who attend the great State fair
and in all 'probability .Gen. John B.

Gordon will deliver nis lecture on

"The Last Days of the Confederacy"
one evening daring the ' fair. James
Young, who is pleasantly remember
ed in Raleigh, will have two dates in
October. The first few weeks in No

vember will give some musicales and
December 5 the Whitney grand opera
company will present in all its magni
ficence "The Fencing Master." Lit-

tle Mabel Paige will have a date. In
January, February and Marcs there
will be Mrs. James Brown Potter and
Kyrle Bellow, Robert Downing,. Stan
ley Macy and Rita Mann in
Nat C. Goodwin, a great comedian,
will appear February 13 in th e
"Gilded Fool." Salvlni plays "Zamar"
and Frohman's company "Jane. There
are many, other attractive comedy,
musical, tragedy Ac; a variety of. the
best and none but the best. In all,
Raleigh will not be far behind the
larger cities in the amusement line
and it is due to the (act that the rail
way connections are' better. . Kama
ger Jerman Is taking an interest
in me matter and is personally rep
resented in New York by the two
leading theatrlesi etcjungei.

He A- - ka3Wledgd3 that He Am
sauiteu nuraau is in jaiir

at Graham.

Latt wek tke Visitor publitthf du
aet'nunt of the outragonaasHanlt coin-mitt-

upon Mi.sa Mary Phillips, who
is employed in a cotton mill at l'ur-liugto- n.

SL wan on Suudajr moruing,
May 20, on her way fo Sunday nchool
whctt flie was attacked and ori-rpo'-

h was at cn nu fur
hr assailnut, and the exfitemt-ii- t was
intiMist- - not only at Burlington, but all
over Alamauc and adjacent counties,

he said the man was a negro whom
she had seen before though she did
not know his name. She described
him very well. Aliiut a dozen men
were arrested last week iu that sec-

tion, but all of them were discharged,
upon her saying that the right man
had not been found. Friday 'a man
was arrested who confessed thai he
had seen a man seize the young wo-

man. Saturday a negro was arrested
in Caswell county. Yesterday morn-

ing he was taken to Burlington. Miss

Phillips saw him and at once said he
was his assailant. The fellow then made
a fall confession, saying that he
had gone two miles to comiuil the as-

sault. As soon as the scoundrel was
identified a great crowd gathered, not
only of town but of country people,
and yesterday was anything but a
quiet Sunday in the towu of Burling-
ton. When the eastbotind train pass-

ed there Sunday at least 1,000 people
were in sight. It was then said quite
positively and openly that the fellow
would be hanged last night. Yester-
day afternoon he was carried to Gra-

ham, the county seat, and placed in
j iil. Mr. E. S. Parker, the solicitor,
in'ide an earnest talk to the angry-crow-

of people, urging them to com-

mit no crime by lynching the man.
The speech had a great effect for at
last accounts .the negro was in the
jail. It may be that he will be re-

moved.

GIVEN AWAY BY HIS CHILD.

A Six-Year-- Boy Tells of his
Mother's Nurder.

The trial of John Brock, a white
man, at Wilmington, for the murder of
his wife, attracted much attention
there. The chief feature was the testi-

mony of Brock's ld son. The
solicitor said that it was difficult for
him to make up his mind to introduce
the child as a witness to take away its
father's life. The little boy when ou
the stand told his terrible story in a
straightforward way.- - He said his
father took him, his mother and little
sister in a boat, and when iu a lonely
marsh struck her with a gun and shot
at her, but did not hit her. Then he
knocked her out of the boat and would
not let her return. The boy then told
of the knocking down of his mother,
who said: "Please don't kill me," and
said hia father took the children to the
beach and then buried the woman in
the marsh. This done, he threw his
household property in the water,
Brock was a witness in his own behalf
and declared that the boat filled with
water, and his wife was drowned, bat
that he saved the children. '

The argument by counsel in this
case were fine. Saturday evening the
jury returned a verdict of mur-.d- er

in the second degree, the
punishment of that crime being im
prisonment for not over thirty years.
The defendant made a motion for a
new trial, which motion will be argued
Tuesday.

A Great Opportunity to Seethe
Sea.

You can go toWilmington via Golds- -
boro or via Hamlet Jane 5 th, on the
Tabernacle Sunday school excarsion.
The important question is hich way
will you go?. It is the chance of a
Tifetime. . To the city by the sea for

3 round trip. The best time iinagm
able..' 7.'." v M.

Another Chance For Free Ice
'"'

Dnghi will give away two ice cream
prizes next Sunday, eaeh of half a
gallon. One goes to the young lady
and the other to the gentleman whose
name is found on the most cards at a
counting to take place Saturday even
ing. Any gentleman can write a lady's
name on a card and any lady can
write a gentleman's name on a card
and leave, this card at JJugbxa. .

ly esteemed young man. The bride ia

ery pretty woman and was a atu- -
dent at Peace institute,' being a mem-

ber of the graduating class. It waa
the purpose to keep he marriage a
aecret until after the commencement
exercises this evening, but Mr. Din- -
widdie. president of Peace institute,
received an anonymous vletter yester-
day, which was given the bride's fa-

ther this morning. Thi$ made neces
sary a change of plans Ad hence the
morning marriage. This was also
kept secret, but some one said that
the iimrriiige waa to be this eveninir.
Mr. Alcott at once took steps to pre
vent it, and went to the house of Dr.
James McGee, where he found both
the bride and groom. The bride had
been at her father's house affwr the
marriage but this afternoon she went
to Dr. McGee's. Mr. Alcott was tare
shown the , marriage enrflfMate nd
found that he was too late to prevent
the union of two loving hearts. Mr.
and Mrs. ukiuson are the recipient
of many congratulations and wishekJ
for a life of happiness and prosperity,1
n winch the Visitor most heartily

joins.

May 30th is a National Holiday
The usual annual services will be

observed by the soldiers at
the national cemetery, near this city,
at 0 o'cloekj). m. All citizens are
cordially invited to go out arid take
or send flowers. The cemetery will be
appreciated by the committee.

A Bicycle Club Organized,
it is really strange that Raleigh

has not for a long time had a bicycle
club. It now has one, which has
chosen the name "The Capital City."
It has 25 members. Its officers are T.
B. Womack, president; A. W. Knox,

Herbert Jackson, sec-

retary and treasurer; E. H. Baker,
captain; W. H. King, lieutenant; K. P.
Battle and Charles Root, executive
committee.

Notes Picked up at the CapitoL
J. McD. Whitson, of Asheville; W.

H. Crowell, of Snowden, Currituck
county, and Crawford J. Cooper, of
Oxford, are appointed notaries public.

Joseph A. Brannen, of Baltimore, is
appointed a commissioner of deeds for
North Carolina.

Gov. Carr received today from Mrs.

J. M. Manning, treasurer of the Vance
county Vance monument association,
$50, beiug the net proceeds of a con-tat- a,

"Esther," given at Henderson
last week.

Gov. Carr today appointed the fol-

lowing delegates to represent the state
at the annual session of the IT. S. pris-

on congress at St. Paul, Minnesota,
June 16-- 30 : A. Leazea, W. J. .Hicks,
C. B. Denson, T. W. Patton, Charles
Duffy, P. H. Allen, J. B. Stickney,
Warren Johnson, A. M. McCauley,

John L. King, W. E. Moore, T. H,
Haigl er.

The Weather Report.
An area of low pressure is central

over Washington, which is influencing
the weather in the northern states,
causing clondy weather, with some
rain in Ohio, Pennsylvania and wes
tern New lYork. High pressure
prevails in the northwest, with
clear weather. It is quite cool in the
northern part of the country.

For North Carolina: Fair, except
probably showers in western portion
this evening; cooler. Local forecast:
Tuesday, fair, cooler. Local data for
24 hours ending 8 a. m. today: Maxi
mum temperature 83; Minimum tera- -
peranre 59; rainfall 0.00.

hirst assistant postmaster gen
eral Jones says the following positions
ean be filled by appointment of -- the
postmaster without examination: mon-

ey order clerk ; mailing and registry
clerk and box clerk.

Cyc'ea. and tt -

ia
specify

foity thou: u.i wheels each year.

Gentleman's CR H8CENT8-ladi- ea'

-P- 3E8CKNT8- 60.
Girls & I5oy 4' CRESCENTS 4U.

Tlios. B.Briggs&SoDS,
RALEIGH. V O

1 Would
like to state to my friends ahd customers
that I have quite a nice and well selected
stock of goods, consisting principally of

Heavy and

N. C. and Virginia Bacon,
Composed of Hams, Shoulders and Sides.
Also Sui;ar-cure- d Hams and Small Break-
fast Bacon.

The best grades of Four the Mills of the
Valley of Virginia can produce. Best ta-
ble Corn Meal. . t

Salt Fish, Syrup and Molasses
Apple Vinegar, guaranteed to keep Pickle.
Pepper and Spices.
Teas, from 35c to fx per pound.
Lunch Milk Biscuit.Cakes & Soda Crackers.
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
Potted Meats, Oat Flakes and Oat Meal,
Pearl Hominy, Tapioca, &c.
Dairy and Creamery Butter, Cream Cheese.
Full line of Tobacco, SnutT, Cigars, Duke's

Cigarettes, Old Va. Cheroots, wholesale
and retail, and many other good things
which 1 will sell at reasonable prices.

Free delivery to any point in the city. ,

eipnone No. 149- -

Co 0:'Y6uFjg,
No. 1 1 Hargett street, Jordan Womble's old
stand. m25

Tlit Last

WeeH of

Furniture,

we Will give one week more to the
Furniture Clearing Sale.

After June 1st outadvertising
work will be devoted to Dry Good

and Clearing Sales

This is the last week to buy Furni-tur- e

at these low prices."

V.H.S

Tuck r

0PCHUR0H&
LANCASTER
Keep the Finest Carriages, Buggies
and Best Horses in the city. Accom-
modations at any hour, day or night.
Telephone 81. . my38

Effga for Hatching.
White Leghorn. Black Sptnlsh. Light'

Brahma and Buff Ooohms. 75 cints per
setting. ' W 8 BARNES,

ftt an r . US North, last itrest'

time generally for all who go. Friends'1!
of the school are invited to go by pay
ing for round trip for adults one
dollar i for children between the ages
of 6 and 13 75 cents-,- Tickets on sale
at the stores of Messrs. Briggs & Sons,
D.T. Johnson, Snelling A Hicks and
A.!J. Ellis. ''The train11 will leave the
tfulon depot at 7 o'clocka. m sharp


